
Children's Coats at Bargain Prices I
$7.50 and $5 Values, $1.50

These Coats consist of odds and ends from our entire slockthat must be cleaned out this week. Consist of a wick- rangeof materials, such as caracul, broadcloth, corduroys and mix¬tures. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

Kaufmam & C®«
Social and

Personal
A number «r box parties will be

given this evening at the Acad¬
emy of Musi to witness the
opening performance of Maude Adams!in "Chanteclcr." Mr. und Mrs Thomas
N'-lsou Carter arc giving a theatre
party to-night In honor ol Miss Rulle
"Wlllard. on., öf tho debutantes of the
¦ea«on. The audience nl the Aead-
.my will bj a very fashionable one,
end a number of suppers will follow
the performance,
Afternoon Reception.

Mrs. Churl..- R. Guy, of 1S31 Monu¬
ment Avenue, gave a large receptionyesterday afternoon from i to 7
o'clock. Decorations were In pink
roses, and the walls were covered with
Southern smllax. In tho dining-room
. rustic basket filled with Klllarno>
roses was used on the table, and a
Rroup of palms hid the orchestra,
which played during calling hours.

Receiving with Mrs. Guy were Mm.
A. C. Johnson, In black charmettso
with orchids. Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson. I
In gray jatln, and Mrs. R. S. Tuck, in
yellow satin, draped In black chiffon.'
Mrs. Guy worn a gown of soft white
nutin, with an overdrapery o: white
chiffon, and carried a big bouquet of'
American IJeuuty rosee. Assisting In
doing the honors of the afternoon
were Mrs. E. X. Iloadley, Miss Myra
Jones, Mrp. F. T. Crump, Mrs. Wytholfralley. Mrs. P. J. Howie and Miss!
F-.iifJe Deane. Tho gu<-sta included
»tbout 200 of the. tnsrrled set.
Leap Veor Dance.
Tho girls that live around the Uni¬

versity of Virginia are planning a
very delightful dance 'to be given
eoino time around Valentine's Day, InCharibttesrllle, Invitations have been
Ish'iw] to most of the trirln who are
tii the hBblt of attending the unl-i
.»»rsliy dances and a number of Rich-
ciond girls will go to Charlottesvlllo I
to attend this dance. it will be a
very attractive and unusual affair.
Each girl will Invite two men, and
tlui decorations and favors will all be In
keeping with the feast of St. Valen¬
tine.
I or ibm i,....I.hi.

Mrn. Harold F. Norton entertained
Wednesday afternoon at bridge, from
E to 6 at her home in Newport New.-.
!: honor of her guest. Miss Evelyn
Gordon, of Richmond. The first prize.
n picture, was won by Mrs. Howard!
Rowon, and Mrs. Frank Bragg won
the sf.-ond prise. The guest of holier!
was also presented with a picture as

N. W. Cor. Third and Broad.

Big Winter Sale
is Now on in Full

Force.
RHEUMATIC PEOPLE
Why pay money a.nd still surfer? Trv »t

Bur risk

' Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

Soe
W. KI.EIN * SON. INC.,

*30 East Tlrond

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealsrs / jr
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Heilthlul

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

Rother t & Co.
4th and Broad

a BOuvenlr. Among tho guests were
Mcndumcs T, '"». Huberts, of Hampton:'
Howard Button, of Richmond; Minnie
Ulukc. of New York; J. A. Bullurd, ol
Wllkcsbarre, Pa.; \V. M. Harwood, A
L. Hopkins, John Ixifland, Frank
Bragg. Cecil J>. Cornelius, II. K. Barkel.
\v. r. Dlmm, willard Bailey, WUmer
Benson, Samuel Uuxton, Howard W.
Uowen, J. M. Colcman, W. I* Cooke,
Caleb West. W. T. Chopin, I.-toy s.
Edwards, Clor« nRobinson, Ii. '_*.
Rogers; W. Unison Sal Icy, \V. R. Ay-
int. I. is. Munvlilc, Homer I. Fer¬
guson, B. Rosudc Cray. a. c. Jone«,
Allan D. Jones, Edloo Morei oek. .1. i..
Pat ton. w. c. Jones, J. Bert Fressey,
Frederick SanfOrd. George M. Mallipoh,Frank Lodowlck; John Handle. Alex¬
ander Wills, j. L. Street Herbert
Cook. Misses Addle New. I.ucile Ayler,
L'lly Harrison nnd Anna Munvlile.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tbnlblmer ut lluuir.

Mt. ami Mr-. 1. Thalhliiner will be
at home Informally to their friends on
the afternoon and evening ol Satur¬
day and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Thai-
hlmer are receiving their friends priori
to their sailing with their daughter.
Miss Ruth Thalhlmer, f"i en extend''
ed lour abroad. They ivlll spend hiost
of their time In Europe travellnjj In
Fiance. Italy and other countries
Stay-at-llome Willst Club.
The Stay-at-Home Whist club will

meet on Monday evening at thi resi¬
dence of Mrs. Edmund P. Waddlll, 924
Park Avenue. Owing to the inclement
weather on la-si Monday evening, thi
club was unable to rnccl as usual,
(.imp Dhnce.
a very attractive feature of th"

"Society Vaudeville" to be given next
Tuesday atid Wednesday ovonlngs s
the Guop dance. The K'rlrt taking
part in the dance belong to tin,
younger set, and have not yet b»*>iiiniroducd to society. Those dancingwill bp Misses Cornelia Harris. Mar
garet Harris. Phyllis Taylor. Marion
Splcer. Anne Heal tie, Marie Morris.'I-illzabetii Bevertdge Louise Hunter I
and Mary Dahl.
Those taking part in the Pierrette '

dance are Misses Conway Fleming.'Charlotte Jones. Elsie Parrlah, Archer
¦loynes, Julln .loynes. Mary Scarbor- |
ougb. William Olckson. Maurice Lang-borne, Chlldroy Scott. Herbert Feather-
stone and Richard Osterloh.

Th,- list of patronesses for tho cr-
formancc Itteludcs most of the fash¬ionable society set In Richmond.
At Home mi Tuesdays,
Mrs. William Hodges Mann will be

at home Informally in the Executive
Mansion on Tuesday afternoons in
thin, month. Mis. Mann will have sev-
oral friends' to assist her In receivingduring her afternoons at home.
Molting line.
Miss Agnes O'Neill, of Norfolk. Is

visiting her parents on Wral Grace
Street for the months of February! and
March. Miss O'Neill has a number of
friends in the city and a trreat deal of
entertaining will be done In her honor
duilng her visit to Richmond. At
present, she Is in the Training School
for Nurses at St. Vincent's Hospital, in
Norfolk.
MeetlUR- Pontpoued.
The meeting that tvai to have been

held at the Jefferson Hotel for thediscussion of a Kirmess h.'i« been post¬
poned from to-day until Friday of
next week, at the same hour. All In
terested are urged to b« present as a
great deal of Important business inusijbe discussed at this meeting
Mcrttnx Thin Afternoon.
Old Dominion Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will,
meet this afternoon nt 1 o'clock Inj
the rb6ldt-nt of tile regent. Mrs. Sidney!
Johnston Dudley, Ml bias l Grace
Street. All members are nskt-O ie> be
present at life meeting this after¬
noon.

In und Out of Toon.
Miss Ella Buck has gone to Wash¬

ington, where she will ultend a dance,
returning to Richmond Saturday,
Miss Gay Lloyd, ol New York, is thel

guest of Miss Eleanor Llndsoy. at 600
West Franklin Street.

Mrs. E. D. Meddle will leave Monday
for her home in Louisville, Ky.. after a
visit to hur parents; Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Pace.

Mrs. John Armistend. of Norfolk, is
the guest of her parents. Mi. and .Mrs.
T. Catesby Jones, in this city.

Mrs. Cunningham Hall has gone toj
Washington. Where she will be the!
guest of Senator and Mrs Claude A.l
Swanson. j

Miss Sarah Hunter Harrison is
spending some time v. nil tier .-unit,
Mrs. Edward 1.». Washburhe, at 508
Kant Franklin street.

Mrs. James Drawbonu. of Rock-1
bridge, is in Hie city as the guest of
friends for several weeks. j
Miss Gladys Jamison has returned tol

Ronnoke, after a visit, to friends In
this city.

Miss Josephine Elicit, f New York,
arrlvel here Monday, and is visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Armlstead I* Wellford,
on Cathedral Place.

Miss Glenn Atkinson, of Staunton, *s'
In the city ami will shortly go to Flor¬
ida for the. remnlnder of the winter.

Mrs.' Samuel Knox Phillips, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry';
Hohns for the past five weekB, left-
Thursday for Berryvllle.

William A. Green, who was recently!
operated on at the Memorial Hospital,
Is now convalescing, and will shortly
be removed to his homi, 1643 West
Grace Street.

Mrs. Charles Friend, of this city. Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kemp
Slaughter, of Ruxton, this week.

Walter Taylor, of Norfolk, is spend¬
ing H few days In this city as tho
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Doford, who aro
spending several woekr. nt Princeton,N. .1.. will shortly vUlt Mrs. 8. D.
Drewry, at Mlneola,

TRIAL WILL BEGIN
OH FEBRUARY 6

Judge Mullen Signs Exceptions
to Ruling of Court in

Davii Case.

ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING

William R. McKenney W ill Not
Be Candidate tor Mayor

of Petersburg.
Tlirica-Dlspateh Bureau,

:. Bolllhgbrobk street.
Telephone liss.

Petersburg, Vsi.1, February t.
JUdifc Mullen to-day sighed thu ex¬

ceptions, after being amended, noted
last week to the rulings <>t tlio court
against the preliminary motions and
pleas entered i>>- Charles Hall D.ivib in
the matter of the charges against him
alleging "ini" ststcrhent of the funds ol
the Appomnttox Trust Company. The
motions and pleas, as has been staled,
wen all overruled iby the court, and the
trial of Mr, Davis was set foi February
fc, and the exceptions, as signed, will
be eMored us ol ih.it day. They have
no hearing 'on the trial of tue case lb
tlilS court.

\unuul Clitireli Hi-eilou.
Tin- annual meeting of tlie conpre-

gatiou of tin- First Baptist Church was
held last night, and the following bra¬
cers were elected for the onsulug ytar:Church Treasurer, Joseph o. Week»;
Chut eh Clerk, 1'. S. Pugh: Treasurer of
It. evolenl Fund, Uartlett Uoper, Sr.;
Musicul Director, K, A. Hartley; Prop¬
erty Committee, B. A Hartley Hiid
Bnrttcti Itoper, Sr.. Undies' Chureft
Committee, Mrs. W. E. Lum and Miss
Kat.- Robertson: State Mission Boar>l.
.1. \v. l.onit. chairman; it. T. Jonea. a.
M* Robinson atid C. E. Borst; Homo
Mission Board- W. w. Warren, chair¬
man; W. E. Dillard, Herhent Tench and
J. B. Leatill Foreign Mission Board
R C, McMannaway, chairman; Eaton
Adklns, Roland '.ill and Or. F. R. Tal-
Icy.
Commlttoes: Ministers' Relief.B. Ho-

per, Sr., chairman; .1. 11. Alien, .1. IL
Johnson and S. K. Rldout; Educntlou.
.1. E. Whitehousc, chairman; D. D. Ad¬
klns. John A. lilll. Sr.. «Jrover Roger-.
Orphanage.-II. B. Pugh, chairman; T.
A. James, Charles '..oilier nnd U I'.
Robertson; Finance.E. A. Hartley,
..(.airmail: B. Honor, Sr.. Simon Scw-
»rd. John A. GUI, Sr., II. S SowarI.
'. W. Smith. Thomas R. Maelin. J. R.
/ohnson, J. J. Grlgg, J. l>. liurfoot. J.
A". Long and R. C McManuaway.

r:i<. election of de-wont? was deferred
to i future meeting.

Will Not tie n Candidate.
Hon. William R. McKenney, who has

Seer, prominently mentioned for tho
mayoralty, and uraed by bis friends
to become a candidate, stated to-day
that be would not he a eandldat» for
th« office. Mr McKenney owiis a splcn-
Jli! farm in Dinwlddle, on which he. de¬
lights- t«. spend much of Iiis lime, the
pleasures of which be would not care

A WORLD

The Painful Experience of Mrs.
Marvin, and How She Found

Help, by Herself.

Sheldon, 5, I .."For more than three
years," »Iva Mr- J. B. Marvin, of this
place. "1 suffered with womanly trouble.-,
ami none <>f the doctors that treated mc
could do mc any good.

I also had pains in my left side so bad
at times I could hardly get up.

Finally I tried Cardui, and soon I began
to (eel better. I took only a few bottle1:,
but now I am perfectly well, and able to
do anything.

Cardui ha? done mc- a world of good,
h certainly cured me of the trouble I had,
and I am getting along nicely.

1 have recommended the remedy to
other stifirrers. and they have, all been
benefited by it.

1 will always keep Cardui in my home
for use in time of need."

Cardui is a mild and effective tonic for
women that has been found by actual
mc during more than fifty years to quicklyrelieve the ailments to which all women
are peculiarly liable.
The prompt and satisfactory action of

this well-known woman's remedy is due
to its gentle, building action on the wo¬
manly const it tit ion.

Cardui has helped thousands of others,
and that is a good reason why it will help
you, too. Please irv it.

N. 11.. Write to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tciin., for Special Infirm Hons and o4-pagebook, ''Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper on request.

Sacrificing 300 pieces Furni¬
ture, odds and ends.

Just for Friday Special;
throughout the house.

Friday bargain's to-day in Stoves,jKitchen Cabinets, Dining Room
Chairs, l£to

i BROAD ANO^nrTH STi.i..^7i55>i

$1.00 Pleated
Bosom Shirts

In beautiful neat pat¬
terns, now on sali' at

c
Cut full and well made.
Fast colors guaranteed.

V J
to surrender for public ofllce. But heelso prefers his profession to office.

Pretty Double Marrlnafc.
A very pretty double marriage was

solemnised yesterday afternoon at
3:80 o'clock in Salem M. E. Church In
Dlnwlddlc county, a few miles from
''arson. Rev. .lohn W. Rur.: ofttcluted,
'I'h" church was handsomely iiocorated,
nnd a largo hssemblagu witnessed the
ceremony. The rtrst eer, mony was
that which milted In wedlock Miss
Ruth Cox, daughter Mr and Mrs.
w. n. Cox, and otey H. Dunn, a pros¬
perous young fanner of Sussex county.Tho second was that whlc'n united In
Wedlock Miss Knie! Dunn and William
n. Cox. .If. The bride fn the flr;;t in¬
stance Is a sister of i h bridegroom
in the second; and tin: bilde In tho
second Instance Is sister of the bride¬
groom in tie- Href. Following the
Weddings a reception was given in
honor e>f the bridal couples at the
residence of W. N. CoX Both couple*
will reside In Sussex COU..ty.

Announcement of Interest.
Mrs. it. O. Egerton announces the

engagement and approuchlng 10
of '.ier daughter, Miss Alvcrdn Stuart
Egerton, to John Stevens Jo-es. of
tins city, son of the late Mayor Wm.
M. Junes. The wedding will occur on
February 20, but will be very quiet on
account o frecent aflllctlon in the fam¬
ily of the bride. Mips Ego-rton -.s
widely and favorably known in the
social circles of Petersburg and has
a host of friends In Richmond.

A. P. Hill Murker.
At the meeting of A. p. III11 Camp.

Sons of Confederate S'etcrans. to-mor¬
row night definite plans will be sub¬
mitted for the erection t>f th-- marker
to designate the spot in Dlnwldäje
where General A. p. Hill was killed
In April lil>5. The committee appoint¬
ed to procure estimates for making
the marker, will submit its report. It
is proposed to unveil and dedicate t'ie
marker on the anniversary of the
death of General Ulli.

HeslKnntlou of Councilman.
IV II. Wells, member of Hi.- Common

Council from the Fifth Ward, will
tender his resignation to thai body at
its meeting next Tuesday evening. Mr.
Wells, who has mad.- a u and ef¬
ficient councilman, rea'gned because
he has moved Into another ward.

Two Men Hurl.
Two men, employees at the Seward

Trunk nnd Bag Factory, were slightly
hurt ye«t. rduy afternoon by an acci¬
dent on the .-eabeiard Railway track
nein the Market Street station. They
were loading a car with trunks for
Shipment. The cur was standing on a

sidetrack in the rear of the factory,
and the yarn engine, while stinting,
run through the switch on to the side¬
track and into the car. The collision
cause some little damage, and both
men wen; injured, though not serious¬
ly, by being caught under the falling
trunks.

Police arrcats in January.
The report of th-- Chief of Police

¦hOWfj a total of Mi arrests made fof
ill causes dur'ng tho month of Janu¬
ary. There were twenty arresle for
assaults. sixty for drunkenness,
eighteen for felony. seventeen for
larceny, eleven for misdemeanor and
eight fur violations of city ordinances.

Former Citizen Kills Himself.
J. A.. Rlttenhouse, who committed

Tinridc by Blioottng In Wtldon, was a
former well-knowii resident of Peters¬
burg. Ha married Miss Pattle Rldout,
daughter of F. M Hldout, of this city,
who survives him with four children;
Sho in the «isler of Mrs. E, Li. Rozel, ot
Petersburg.

Seeking Better Hatch.
The trafllc and transportation com¬

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce
met las; evening and considered the
question of freight rates charged by
the Norfolk arid Western Railway on
granlto blocks and dimension granite
shipped from the Miller & Kirkpatrlck
quarries, In Dlnwiddle county, a few
miles west of Petersburg. This firm
alleges that the rates are so hlgn that)
they will be force.-d to discontinue bus¬
iness at the quarries, where a large
force of stone workers Is employed.
The committee directed Secretary Mar¬
tin to conferc with General Freight
Agent Ruilin, at Roiuioke, to see if
lower rates could not be granted, an.,
the conference was appointed for to¬
day.

Personal nud General.
Sales of tobacco at the. warehouses

to-day readied 90,000 pounds, and the
prices ranged from $6.70 to $25.

After the installation of ofncer.i.
which was conducted last night b>
District Deputp James E. Phillips, of
Richmond. Petersburg Council. Knights
of Columbus, met 'in soclni session and
entertained guests from Richmond and
Norfolk at a rmoker.
A telegram received last evening an¬

nounced tho death In Greonfleld, Mass.,
of John S. Devlin, father of Mrs. W. H.
Wlilcox, of this city. Mr. Devlin was
n former resident of Richmond, and Is
survived by his wife and two daugh¬
ters.
A meeting of tho Home and Fore'gn

Missionary Societies of the Me.thodtst
Episcopal Church was held in Washing-
ton Street Church thl« afternoon. Ad¬
dresses wore delivered by Mrs. l.eo
Brltt, of Suffolk; Mrs. Mnstln and Mrs.
Rlcheson, of Richmond, and others. Tho
forward movement in the work of mis¬
sions was the topic of the nddi eases.

Still Arguing Exception*.
Judge West, sitting In the Hustings

Court, is still hearing argument on the
exceptions to Hie report of Commis¬
sioner J. B. Prince In tho Tame case.
Exceptions have boon taken by both
factions to the exclusion of names from
the roll of membership of the church,
as reported by the commissioner. EacS
side Is striving to get names on tho
roll in order to participate In the
church meeting, when one Is ordered bythe court.

AlicKcil Dope Dealer*.
Green Brown, nogro. was arrested

ta s afternoon on the c.harg o fdlspen-
slng cocaine, and other dope, a quan¬
tity of which was found concealed in
his hat. The police are after other
alleged dealers In tho dope, and ex¬
pect to mako several arrests.

Montague Will Make Addrrs.i.[Special to Tbu Times-Dispatch.]Staunlon. Va.- Fobrunrv 1.-.ThoKtatinton Chamber of Commerce isplanning to have u bin- raliv on Feb¬ruary 8, nnd this murnlng receivednotice from ex-Governor Montague thatbe would accept th* Invltatiem of HinChamber to nddrvss tha meeting onthai data.

EMPRESS EUGENIE, who stoppedoff at Brussels for several days,
on her way from Farnboroiigh.her home In England, to her villaon the Klvlera. crossed on that oc¬casion the threshold of the royal pal-,ace In Krüssels, for the Urst time Inher long hr.- of eighty.tlve years, be-In* entertained there L>y King Albertand Queen Elizabeth, shortly beforeher duparture for the South o: France.Throughout the nr.u twelve yearsof Eugenie's marriage to Napoloon lit.,the latter's Intercourse with the courtof Brüssels wits >{ tlie mo.<t frigidand formal character, for King Leo¬pold I who was then on the throneof Belgium, was the brother-in-lawof those princes and princesses of theHons.- <jf Orleahs-llotirboii whose prop¬erty the Bniperor had caused to beiconfiscated.nitmiii' the victims beingQueen Louise herself, one of thedaughters ol King Louis Philippe.Tiien when Leopold 11. came to the!throne, ht. was embittered by Napoleon'streatment oi his brother-in-law, Em¬

peror Maximilian, in Mexico, and above]all. by the Inconceivable discourtesyshown to his onlv slstor, the now de-..minted Empress Charlotte of .Mexico,!>y the Emperor and Empress, whenshe \lsitd Paris on her return fromMexico at the -rid or ISO«. In fact,tin- Indignities wnlc'.i she suffered attiie hands ,,i the French monarch, andof Iii.-, consort, precipitated the loss olher reason, by which sin: was over¬taken not long afterwards at theVatican, and which has continued eversince.
Leopold Hi,,. hl« father beforehim, was perfectly well awf.ro thatNapoleon III. had on several occasionslent a friendly car to projects .'oithe annexation "f Belgium by France.and when h|s only son. the lJuke ofBrabant, died with stich mysteriousand unaccountable suddenness, after

only a few hours' illness, in the year'lSi;r>. at the Age of ton, stories were
current, and even accorded credence
at the court of Brussels, that, the bjyhad succumbed to poison, administer¬ed by some unscrupulous Ronapartlsr
agent. The boy't mother, Queen Hcn-rlettc. wan nrmly convinced thereof.and until the end "f her life, some
thirty years later, she absolutely re¬
fused to sei foot In Paris, being, so
far Bs 1 am aware, the only royal ladyin Europe who found it possible to re¬
sist the temptations of those emporl-
urns of feminine elegancies which aro
to be found at their best on the banks
of the Seine. Once she visited Chan-tllly, which is less, than an hour from
Paris, to attend a royal wedding which
was taking place tlier... under tho roof
of her husband's uncle, the late Dued'Aumale. Rut although so near, she
refrained from visiting, and died, as-die had lived, full of resentmentagainst France, and especially against

OrvexSpoorw of*

The present high cost of living should
make us stop and think.

ONE spoonful of

Good Luck goes as
far as TWO of ordi-
nary Baking Powder.
Only one teasnoonful
to a quart of flour.

Its purity is guar¬
anteed under the
Pure Food and Drugs
Act, June 30, 1906,
Serial No. 13026.

At your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond, Va.

Truss Department
In charge of an expert male and female
fitter. Lowest prices in city.

HAVE YOU SEEN

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?
t; VM\ASll.M .SROF.S.All Slses.

F. W. DABXBV & CO.,

Southeast Corner Third and rtroad.

B. Samuel's'
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEINS
5th and Broad

Special Offering*

the Bonaparte?, whom she regarded
as responsible for the loss of her onlyboy. Th-'re was no cause for any vis-Ring after tho overthrow of theFrench empire, and the only time that
Empress Eugenlo over was at Brus¬
sels since then was a (iiiarter of a
century n;», when she passed throughIn tho strlct-st incognito, remaining In
her railroad car, and without leaving;the station. IAll this is now rorgotten. Leopold1. and Queen Louise, Iyjopold 11. and
Que«>n Henriette are all dead, and Intheir place reign at Brussels sovoroign.1of a. much younger generation, who
have not Inherited the prejudices andgenerosities of their predecessors on
tin- throne. They, therefore, showed
every attention to Empreas Eugenieduring hor ttay at Brussels, paid her
i long visit at her hotel shortly aftertheir arrival, and then Induced her
to spend the afternoon with tr.*m at,the royal palace prior to her depar-ture. IHoc visit to Brussels was mainlyprompted by the desire to see and oon-
verse with Princess i.ie-m'tulnc ofBelgium, wife of the Hona-partlst pro-tender. Prince Victor Napoleon, andwho ls now within a few weeks ofj motherhood, It Is proposed that if the
child born be a girl, the. christeningshall take place unite quietly, nut thaiIf a boy, tue baptism will bo attendedby mucli pomp und ceremony, and byliie loaders of tho noiiupartlst aiisto-
crocy in France, Empress Eugenie her-self coming from the .South of Franco
to Brussels to hold the child at the
font, a. Its principal sponsor.Prince Victor realized that difllcul-j ties would bo raised about this by theBelgian crown und government, wh >
do not wish to give unnecessary of-

Ifense to the French republic, by per¬mit Uns Its territory to be made the
scene of n poiitp-ai manifestation byj Frenchmen, against tho existing re-! gime In Paris. Empress Eugonlu took

j the trouble to go to Brussels, In orderI to convoy assurance to the King andI Queen of Belgium that while theI christening might mean a gathering ofthe Bonapartlst aristocracy, and an oc¬
casion of rejoicing on the part of thoseFrcnoli nobles who are indebted fortheir honors to th» Napoleons, It would
not be i-ermlttod In any sense to de¬
generate into a political demonstrationagainst the republic.
The Importance of the ovent to theKonaparlist cause of this impendingbirth Is evident, for. falling male is¬

sue of Prince Victor Napoleon andPrincess Clementine, the legitimateI line of the house of Bonaparte in Eu-
I rope will become extinct on bis deathI and that of his younger brother.Louis, a confirmed and elderly backe-lor.

.lust at this momont, when the cen¬tenary of Thackoray Is being celebratedhere in America, as well us In Eng¬land, it may be of InleretU to recallthat Queen Alexandra and Queen Maryhave tho right of alternately nominat¬ing one of the eighty male pensionersof that Charterhouse Institution Inwhich the great novelist's most popu¬lar hero, ''Colonel Newcome." spent hisdeclining years and breathed his last.The celebrated Charterhouse Collegehas been moved from the site of tho
ancient Carthusian' monastery In thoAldersgate district of the city of Lon¬don, to liodalmlng, In Surrey. Thistook place about four years ago; andIn December lnst the college celebratedthe tercentenary of Its foundation.But the pensioners still occupy theirpicturesque home in the city, com¬prising the "Hospital." which Is Inreality a sort of almshouse for menof gentle birth, and a beautifullypaneled chapel, containing tho tombof the pious founder of the charity,namely, Thomas Sutton. The buildingsare all of mellowed red brick, and Intho "Hospital" Itself there Is a tinedining hall, In which the pensionersdally gather, In tho odd black gownsdesigned for them by the founder; agovernor's room with ornate, cellingand tupcstrled wails, a grand old li¬brary, and a superb grand staircase.The pensioners receive furnishedquarters, $.'00 a year, paid quarterly;$50 for a month's hollduy in summer;dinner at 2 o'clock and supper at 7. inthe gruat dining hall dally. Moreover,they all receive medical attendancefree of cost from the resident physi¬cian. According to the terms of thefoundation, thoy must all lie "gentle¬men by descent, and In poverty: olll-cers who have borne arms by .-,ea orland; merchants decayed by piracy orshipwreck, or gentlemen of the house¬hold to the King or Queen's Majesty."They are also required to be bache¬lors or widowers, and not under sixty.The pensioners are nominated by doRove.rnors in turn. Theso IncludeField Marshal Lord Roberts, the Bish¬op of London, the Archbishops ofCanterbury and pt York, tho LordChlol Justice of England, the LordHigh Chancellor, and the King, whohas two turns to the single nomina¬tion enjoyed by the other Governors;The hospital occupies tho site of aCarthusian monastery founded in 1371by Sir Walt tr Manny, a Normanknight. After the confiscation of thechurch property, on tho occasion ofthe Reformation, It was in the pos¬session of Lord North, and wus oc-cupiod by Queen Elizabeth during thepreparations for her coronation: whileJames I. held court there on his lirstentrance Into London. It was thenowned by Thomas Howard. Earl ofSuffolk. In 1611 It was purchased byThomas Button, who had made a for¬tune by the discovery of coal, nearNewcnstle-un-Tyne, and who died inthe same year, leaving Iiis fortune toendow and maintain a chapel, a hos¬pital that Is, the almshousei, for gen¬tlemen pensioners, and u school.(Copyright, 19t2, by the BrcntwoodCompany. >

SMITH NOTIFIED
OF HIS ELECTION

Gives No Intimation as to
Whether He Will Go to Wash¬

ington and Lee.
[Special to The Tlmce-Dlspatch.]Lynchburg. Va., February 1..Wil¬liam A. Anderson und Frank T. Glas¬gow, of Lexlnston, members of thotrustees of Washington aim Lee Uni¬versity, hero this afternoon, notifiedDr. Henry L Smith, president ofDavidson College, North Carolina, ofhis recent election as president ofWashington and Lee.

After nearly three hours' confer¬ence. Mr. Anderson stated that Or.Smith had taken the matter underconsideration, but nothing was givenout as to what his prctaable, actionwould be In trie mattor.

YOUTH COMMITS SUICIDF.
BECAUSE OK ILL. HEALTH

IRpeelal to The Times- Dispatch. 1Shaoklefords, Va., February 1..Churchill Wilson, son of Georgo Wil¬
son, who lives about live mllei fromthis place, committoed suicldo by shoot¬ing himself Tuesday night. Young Wil¬
son had been ii punn of He Bedfordtity Academy thia session, bat badbeen unable to attend since Christmason account of .sickness. 11 is, family ex¬pected him to return to school thisweok. Continued ill health Is sup¬posed to have unbalanced hie mini«

The Advantage
Of purchasing from the SchwarzjchildStore is the added appreciation which
your selection has.

Articles bought here have the stamp ol
quality and excellence without an extra
cost.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Kichmond'b Leading Jewelers,

Second and Broad Sts.

STRUCK BY TRAIN,
INSTANTLY KILLED

[Speoi to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.1
Bristol, Va., February 1..A Balti¬

more commercial traveler, whose name,
according to papers found on his per¬son, wus E. L Helm, was knockedfrom tho track and killed by thesou'hbound Memphis Special fast trutnon tho Norfolk an<i Western Railwaynt Vlckora this afternoon. Apparentlyhc was about thirty-flve years of age.Order blanks found in his suit¬case Indicate that he was rcpreeentlnc;the Hollander-Koshland Company, ofBaltimore. His body was thrown un¬der a freight train that was passingIn the opponlto direction. His brains,wero crusho<i out and one leg ground'off.

Sentenced to Roadn.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Winston-Siilem, N. C, February l..L. If. Davis and D. O. Pepper, white

men. were convicted in Korsyth Su¬perior Court to-day of keeping intoxi¬cating liquors in a clubhouse, andJudge Daniels sentenced Davis to th*county roads for fifteen months andPepper twelve months. The. defendants
gave notice of appeal to tho" SupremeCourt, their bonds being fixed at 11,600each.

Destroyed by Klre.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)Phoebus. Va., February 1..Thestorehouse of J. N. Wilson & Sons, onCounty Street. was burned yester¬day morning about 3 o'clock. Thebouse nnd much of the stock waslost. The damage was estimated atabout jn.noo.

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare of

As we adjust Lhem are correct,,
neat,, comfortable and auhstontiaL.

Lowe.sc charges In all cases.
Prescription work our specialty,
with complete manufacturing

planton the premises.

TteSGALE$KIWMÄ
MAIN AND BROADAMD

.AND.
EIGHTH THIRD

Kodak Headquartei

HOUSEKEEPERS
We will wind and regulate yourclocks, weekly, at a mere nominal
rieo pel year.
Full particulars, cost, etc., phoneMadison n SG.

SMITH & WEBSTER
TIME3 SPECIALISTS,
on: East Main Street.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

{|W0A\E.NS OUTER GARMENTS II

T«?FREEDC°
We make a specialty of

packing and shipping house¬
hold goods.
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

:I10 Bast Urnnd Street

$3.50-$4
Easy Shoe

Now on. Your chance to buy Trunsl:
and Leather Goodi at a big saving.

201 E. Broad
Magnificent showings of Fihe Furt»

Coats, Suits .tnd llatn.


